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Trusting God, 

we ask that our own trust is strengthened 

in the face of doubt or uncertainty especially in these times of Covid-19 
pandemic 

We are sometimes like Thomas, demanding cast-iron evidence, 
when the truth is deeper than that, 

when our belief should be stronger than that. 
We thank you that you sent your Son, 

that he died for us, and that he was resurrected. 
May we accept the testimony of the disciples 

and the lasting impact of your commitment to frail humanity – 
and rejoice. 

 
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 

 
Give to your Church, Lord, the skills for mission 

and the heart for healing in a broken world. 

Let individuals and communities find comfort 
and spiritual sustenance when they seek these out. 

May the Church – this church – demonstrate through hospitality 
and outreach, that self-giving love we saw so clearly at Easter, 

through your Son. We pray for those churches that have introduced or 
are seeking innovative ways to spread the good news of Christ’s death 

and resurrection especially in the Diocese of Manchester. 
May our confidence grow through inspiration, 

our courage develop through grace. 
 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 
 

We also offer special prayers for all those who have completed work on 
the Nightingale hospitals especially Rev’d Major Paul Robinson and 75 

Royal Engineers (Combat) regiment    for work on the Manchester 

Nightingale hospital and for Paul’s sister, Margaret Young, a senior nurse 
set to work in the same hospital, for Jonathan Schofield, senior 

consultant making difficult decisions at MRI, Tracie Schofield, working at 
Wythenshawe A&E, 

Louise Rice working in A/E, Gareth Farnon-Jones in his role as paramedic, 
Janet Harrison, a midwife maybe risking her life to bring new life safely 

into the world. 
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 

 
In a world of temptations and compromise, 

give us a resilience and hope to make things better. 
When we see hardship and suffering, oppression and injustice, 

empower and equip us to take action, underpinned by prayer. 
We pray: for all rough sleepers, especially those who will be or have been 

refused accommodation because they have a pet, that people won’t 



compromise theirs or other people’s safety through being non- compliant 

with lockdown. 
We especially remember people and places 

currently involved in conflicts 

and where lasting peace seems a distant dream, including the Middle East 
and Syria, Africa, Asia and the Americas. Protect all Christian people in 

these places. 
Bring closer, Lord, the cessation of armed struggle 

and the search for lasting peace, the peace that only you can give. 
 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer 
 

In our own community we pray for: Hey with Zion School, The 
Headteacher, Mr. Clowes, staff, children of key workers and their parents, 

headteachers, staff, children of keyworkers and their parents of other 
schools in our local community. Staff and residents of Oakdene and 

Millfield residential homes and all who live in Medlock Court. Be at the 
side of those who are dreading another three weeks of lockdown and 

isolation, defend them and keep them in Your steadfast love  

Those who live on Shiloh Lane 
Anniversary of Baptism: Daniel Fothergill, Jake Fothergill. 

 
May those who are experiencing illness and distress at this time 

know the comfort of hope through your love. 
We pray especially for: Jean Smith, Christine Moorfield, Phil, Maureen 

McGovern, Leslie Hodinott, Elizabeth Mayall, Enid Firth, Evelyn, Mary, and 
Betty Heap.  

Let those around them now be given patience and sensitivity 
in aiding their recovery and alleviating their pain. 

 
We pray for those who have died and been called home to you, 

Remembering: Janet, laid to rest on Thursday, June Braddock, Allan 
Banks, Geoffrey Kenworthy, Roy Cross and Carolyn, laid to rest on 

Wednesday and especially remembering Betty (Lee’s mum)  

May loved ones see them through the tears of their grief 
and know that you are with them as they mourn, especially Lee, Sally 

and Abbey. 
Those whose years mind falls at this time: Frank Rigby, Alan Scott, 

Thomas O’Brian, Emily Walker, Anne Bennett, Kevin Morris. 
Let light perpetual shine on them. May they rest in peace and rise in 

Glory. 
 

Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your dear 
son, our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Amen 


